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When tho mall clerks sot cvon with the
J.tlt.sourI Pacific Hallway company their
Undo Sam got next to a way to suvo ?1,00,-00-

the
and he Is prcpurlug to do It.

At present radical changes In tho service
cannot bo attempted because of the holiday
rush, but tho tip has none out that after
tho first of tho year tho heavy letter Rack

bow In uso on tho railway mall cars and bo
elsewhere aro to bo replaced with lighter
ones. And thereby hangs the talc of the
trick that was turned on the Mlssuurl Pa-clf- lo

tho
and of th'i government's consequent

Having. "
Tho Missouri 1'nclflc was hauling mall fol

tho government nt the prevailing rnto of
$10 a year for overy 100 ponmU of mall
carried ono mile. Tho more tho road car-

ried Hnd tho farther It carried It tho greater
tho prollt, and every pound shaved olf tho
weight total took money out of tho road's
pocket by leaving It In Undo Sam's. It
was knowledgo of this latter fact that en
abled tho clerks to play nven with tho road
for what thoy considered an unnecessarily
atrlngenl rule.

Wlml llto ;IitI(h tllMllkril.
This rulo was embodied In tho road's

ortlor that a mall clerk's pass was good
only whllo h was on duty In his car; that
no conductor could honor such a puss ex-

cept when tho agent was nt work. Ileforo
the order was Issued clerks traveled much
es they pleased In going to and from their
homfH nnd occasionally to other points
along tho line, but when that rulo becumo
cffcctlvo It tied them down.

Thoy snld nothing In remonstrance, but
they talked tho thing over In a spirit of
unity, nnd they found a means to an end.
At that tlmo It was customary for tho pos-

tal clorks to carry tho surplus empty
pouches In tholr cars to tho end of tholr
runs ami then buck again. Thcro wcro
dozens of them, thoso of canvas weighing
thrco pounds and of bull hldo cloven
pounds. Aftor tho pass order went Into
effect tho clorks, lnstend of carrying tho
pouchee through, put them off nt tho first
station nnd sent them back.

Tho malls nro weighed every four years
by tho government nnd payment mailo for
tho following four years on tho basis of
thoBo wolghtB. When tho tlmo camo to
weigh tho innlls ngaln tho postal depart
ment wns surprised nt tho slump In weights
on tho Missouri I'nclllc. Tho new system
adopted by tho mall clerks mndo a differ-
ence of thousands of dollars ovory year.
Tho government Is no fool. It saw a good
thing nnd decided to push It nlong. There
was theroforo Issued n sweeping order np
plying tho samo method to overy car on
every road In tho United States.
Another Order mill Another CIiiiiikc

Semo tlmo later tho Missouri raclflc ls- -

nue.d nnothor ordor prohibiting mall clerks
from sleeping In tho cars. Tho clorks oh
nerved that tho lenthor sacks weighed sev
oral pounds morn than tho canvas onco
and overy tlmo a leather ono showed up It
was transferred ns early as posslblo to a
car on nomo other road. Tho department
learned of .thin also and thoro soon fol
lowed nn order for tho general adoption of
tho lighter pouch. It Is this plan thut In

now about to ho carried out In full, nnd
which adds still moro to tho prollt that
Undo Sam hns mado on tho retaliation pro
ceodtngs of tho offended mall clerks.

I'nnil CliniiKoil to I'olnon.
Putrefying food In tho Intestines produces

effects llko thoso of arsenic, but Dr. King's
Now Llfo I'lllo rxpol tho poisons from
clogged bowels, gently, . easily but surely,
curing Constipation, nillounness, Sick Head
ache, Fovors, nil I,lvcr, Kidney and Bowel
troubles. Only 25o at Kuhn & Co.'s.

MERCER'S LAST BILL A WONDER

Appropriation to KhOiIiIInIi n I'luli
Hntrhrry- - nt South Item! Amine

Aiithnrlllm.

Spo.tklng of tho report that Congressman
Mercer hud Introduced In tho bouso of rep
resentatlvrs a bill to approprlato $2.", 000
for tho South Ilond fish hatchery, Ocorgo
V. Carter of North Platte, deputy gamo war
den, snld: I cannot understand what Mercer
Is driving at. Tho hatchery at South Bend
belongs to tho stato and it will bo lmpos
slblo to pass such an appropriation bill un
less tho government Is to take tho manngo- -
ment of tho Institution. As to tho prnb
ability of tho stato disponing of tho hatch
cry I know nothing. It probably could bo
secured by tho government If an Inclination
woro shown to moko It a larger and moro
productive entorprlso.

"Tho hatchery nt South Ilcnd Is ono of
tho best email hatcheries In tho west. From
tho springs comes water which Is of the
right temporaturo for tho growth of trout
and when tho trout pool is filled tho water
runs' Into other pools whero llsh requiring
warmer water are bred. Tho Platto rlvor
will cupply enough water for all othor Halt
and by enlarging tho trout pool fed from
springs thcro would bo nn opportunity to
brood a largo number of these llsh."

Tho Douglas County Fish nnd

Why'loobol'd? W,hy
auci years 10 yuuriagu

Ayc'r's Hair Vigor -- always!f

Regardless of the tibia ts for which they
organized the mujorlty of the women's

clubs and societies of the oily are bending
their energy Just at present In preparation

Christmas. There has been a general
suspension of literary and like organiza-
tions until aftor the holidays, whllo tho ac-

tivity of tho church gulhU and societies,
mission boards and charltnble organizations

doubled In the Interest of their work,
which the bazar, oyster supper, mis-

sionary tea and Christmas sain seem to af-

ford the most prolltnblo means of Income.
From these sources tho women hopo to real-
ize conelderablo this year, and, considering

unorganized condition of tho city's
charity, thero promises to be need of all
their effort.

A discussion of the proposed N'lnctecnth
street site for the new market house Is to

tho chief business at tomorrow's meet-
ing of tho Woman's club, (lenernl Mander-so- u

nnd Kcv. II. C. Hering are to present
matter to tho women. The members are

reqiiost"d to como prepared to make their
contribution to tho stnto federation, which
was decided upon nt tho Wayne meeting.
Tho program will bo In charge of tho music
department.

Ontno Protoctlvo association has re-

ceived from tho national fish com-
mission blank nppllcntlons to be
filled for S0O.00O black bass spawn and an

qual number of tho spawn of tho crappy.
This application Is Intended to Inform tho
commission ns to the nlzo nnd character of
tho water Into which tho spawn nro to bo

laced and tho persons responsible for Its
maintenance. It Is expected that the spawn
will bo delivered In tho spring.

Xo TIiiip to He MUerHltlc.
Somo ono has said that "no ono whose

tlmo Is fully occupied has tlmo to be miser-

able." That may bo so, and yet you will
naturally nsk: "How Is ono to avoid feel-

ing mlserablo when stuffed up with n

cold?" Very easily, we assure you. You
havo only to take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It will mnko breathing easier, aid

relievo tho lungs and dispel
all symptoms of tho cold and tho mlserablo
feeling which accompanies It. This remedy
always cures, and cures quickly. For salo
by all druggists.

HIGH NOTES.

Tho officers' band will glvo a concert
next Friday afternoon undor tho nusplcos
of the Cadet Olllccrs' club.

Arrangements are being made for tho
cadot encampment to bo held at Waterloo
In April.

Tho two parts In which tho senior class
Is divided, the red nnd tho white, will each
Issuo a Register next month. Tho con
tents of each will be entirety different.
but both contesting for tho best. One
could not walk up or down tho hnll of tho
High school last week without somo senior
stopping ono abruptly by saying: "Will
you plcaso buy a Red Reglster7 on, do
It's going to bo tho best, you Know,- - nnu-s-

keep ono to tho spot until a doflnlte
answer Is given.

A salo of the Christmas posters, on whirl)
nil tho drnwlng students havo been work
ing bo hard for tho last two weeks, took
place Friday. Most of the posters and
Illuminated texts wcro excellent nnd It U

hard to bellovo that pupils of tho High
school painted them Ileniltlful calondurs
were also displayed. Tho most worthy of
mention of theso are several etched by
Miss Carnenter nnd Miss H. Crow. Tho
salo proved so satisfactory on Friday that
It has been decided to contlnuo It nil Hay
Monday. December lfi. Not only High
school pupils nro nsked to look around,
but nnyono Interested In nrt or wishing to
buy ChrlstmaH gifts Is nsked to como and
visit tho salo on Monday.

Mr. Wnterhouso Is forming nn oratorical
class for nil seniors who wish to contest
for graduation oxorclses. Noted or.itlonB
will bo discussed nnd Mr. Wnterhouso will
endeavor to tench tho method of writing
orntlons nnd ossuys. This class wilt not
begin work till after tho holidays. Mr.
Waterhouso Is much plensed over tho en-

thusiasm shown by tho seniors In this
work.

Tho seniors wero nil excused from the
seventh and eighth periods on Friday to
nttend an lmportnnt class meeting. Iloth
divisions vefused to allow tho opposing
sido to henr their plans, so tho "reds"
nnd tho "whites" mot In different rooms.
The chief purposo of the meeting wns to
appoint now staffs for tho two Registers
to bo Issued next month.

A preliminary debato to decide who shall
tnko pnrt In tho Intcr-schoIast- debato
will bo held next Thursday nftcrnoon. Tho
question at Issuo Is: "Resolved, That Im-

migration should bo restricted to thoso
who can rend nnd wrlto tholr mother o

and exhibit good citizenship papers
from tholr mother country." Tho speakers
will bo Messrs. Illgglnn, Stnndovon, Pholps,
Arnold, Taylor nnd Kelloy. Tho one taking
first placo will bo speaker at Lincoln, tho
one taking second place will go ns nn al-

ternate.

Information "Wuiitril.
Tho manufocturcrs of Ilnnner Salve hav-

ing ahvoya bellovod that no doctor or medi-
cine can euro In every case, but never
having heard whero llanner Salvo failed to
euro ulcers, sores, tetter, eczema, or plies,
ns n matter of curiosity would llko to kuow
If there nro such cases. If bo thoy will
gladly refund tho money.

allow hair to
r

restores color to gray
hair, all the dark, of

tl.Ct a kottle. All JmrtUts. i J. C. AVUR CO., l.owll, Mais.
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Woman's Work in Club and Charity
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OMAHA DAIIT

Mrs. V. T. Coad of Hopld City, S. D., tha
Dakota member of tho executive board f
tho General Federation of Women's clubs,
spent yesterday In Omaha whllo enroute to
Chicago. In speaking of the meeting re- -
ccntly held In New York Mrs. Coad said
aside fiom what has already been pub- -

Hshed that tho program for the Los Angeles
biennial promises to excel even that of the
Mllwaukco meeting. Sho said thcro was no
discussion whatever of tho color question
In tho board meeting. When asked regard-
ing tho posslblo candidates for tho presi-
dency of the Gcncrnl Federation of Women's
clubs she mentioned Mrs. Demies Denlson of
N'ow York, president of Sorosls, and Mrs.
Sarah Piatt Decker of Denver ns the most
talked of women for that ofllcc.

Tho Sisters of Mercy have arranged a
scries of entertainment"! for tho winter, to
be given for the benefit of their School of
Domestic Science, consisting of concerts,
lectures, muslcalen nnd recitals. The first
Is to be a concert, given nt Mount St.
Mary's seminary, Fifteenth nnd Castellar
streets, on the evening of December 19.

Some of the best local talent has been se
cured and nt tho close of tho program
lllshop Scannell will deliver an address. On

CONSIDERS SCHLEY'S CASE

SecrtUrj Ltig Reviiwi Btport of Court
of Jxquirj.

BEWEY'S OPINION THE FAVORED ONE

Scuntors Slile vtllh the Ailmlrnl In
llln I'IimIIiixn uml Coiiilunlmin

on the t'omliiet of tho
Complnln ii lit.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 14. Tho secretary
of tho navy has before him for review the
report of tho court of Inquiry In tho Schley
case. He Is naturally taking time to do
this carefully, to that immediate action Is
not expected. Meanwhile the court Is tech-
nically In seswlon nnd will remain so until
dissolved by order of Secretary Ixjng, who
convened It. Tho practice In such cases Is
laid down speclllcully In naval regulation
No. 17.19, respecting court of Inquiry.

The question has been rulsed slnco the
appearance of two reports In print, how
far Admiral Dewey, tho president of the
court, subscribed to tho opinion expressed
In tho first report and in tho findings by
appending his signature, that signature
being required of him apparently by the
regulation abovo alluded to, regardless of
his Individual opinion. In response to In-

quiry on this point tho Judgo advocato gcn-

crnl of the navy says:
"According to naval practice, Admiral

Dewey, by alllxlng his signature to tho re-

port of tho court of Inquiry In tho case of
Rear Admiral Schley, expresses full

In all tho llndtngs of fact and In
all tho opinions reached by tho court ex-

cept thoso with respect to which he has In
terms Hlgulllcd dissent In his minority
opinion.

Approve DcTvejr'd Opinion.
Opinion in tho sennto is divided as to tho

probability of n congressional Investiga-
tion of the Schley controversy, but Is upon
tho whole ngalnst tho probability of such
a course. A majority of tho republican
senators nppcar to bo nvorso to tho re-

opening of the question, and thoso of this
view Ineludo friends of Admiral Schley.
Senator Hoar expressed himself os con
tent to abide by the opinion of Admiral
Dowey becauso of his superior facilities
for reaching a correct conclusion, nnd
Senator Mason took n similar position,
nddlng thut tho opinion of tho admiral
of tho navy would bo accepted aa tho ver-
dict of tho country, rcgurdloss of what con-

clusion other members of tho court might
havo renched.

Senator Halo thought thero would bo, nnd
should bo, no further Investigation. Ho Is
chairman of tho committee on naval affairs
nnd said ho would uso whatever Influcnco
ho might possess-- ngalnst further Inquiry
ns detrimental to tho best Interests of the
navy. Senator Cullom declared that further
Inquiry would bo tomfoolery nnd that no
moro light on tho subject could be secured
than hnd been. Democratic senators gen-
erally scorned to be disposed to wait on the
expression of opinion by tho friends of Ad-

miral Schley.
Suuator Martin said that whllo he did not

fool called upor. to present a declaration he
thought that congress should adopt a Joint
resolution stating Its conlldcnco In tho

Senator Dacon said ho would bo
glad to voto for a resolution declaring Ad-

miral Dowoy's position to be tho correct
position. Senator Money assented to the
proposition thnt congress should net If ac-

tion was desired by tho friends of Admiral
Schley.

Senator Rawlins thought a resolution of
confidence would be In order and Senator
Jones of Arkansas thought It most probable
that a resolution bearing upon the question
was umong tho probabilities.
Iropoe l.'oiiKrekMlonnl InvrntlKntlou

Representntlvo Pcarro of Maryland, who
represents tho Maryland district from which
Admiral 'Schley came, stated today that ho
would introduce a resolution for a con-

gressional Investigation of tho entire
Snmpron-Schle- y affair, unlcHS his colleague
from Maryland, Mr. Schlrlm, who hnd

Introducing such a resolution,
carried out this nctton. Mr. Peorro says
he has not formulated tho details of the
proposed congressional Inquiry, but he
thinks It would bo desirable to have It
conducted by special commlttoo rather than
by ono of tho regular committees of tho
house.

Chairman Foss of tho houso naval com- -

mltteo declined to expross nn opinion as
to whether congress would deal with tho
Schley ense. Ho says he has been careful
to avoid taking sides on tho case, ns It
might como boforo tho committee. Among
Mr. Fosa's associates It Is tho general un
dcrstandlng that the chairman Is not favor
able to congressional nctlon.

Chairman Pnyno when asked If n con-
gressional Investigation would be held said:
"Why should congress go Into the ques-
tion? Admiral Schley has had his day
In court and I doubt whether It would be
advisable for congress to go over the
ground nlready covered.

Representative Meyer of Louisiana, an
authority on naval affairs, (aid:

I do not think there should bo a con-
gressional Investigation, The verdict of
tho American people tlnds best expression
In tho llndlngs of Admiral Dewey.

Representative Sherman of Now York
said:

I think tho country will ncespt Admiral
Dewey's reports us conclusive. Dewey's
conclusions will live In history long after
the other members ot the court nro for-
gotten.

SATURDAY SHOPPING IS SLIM

Cold Wenthrr Kocpi I'eopli' from
CroivdliiK Storm In Sen rHi

of linricnln.

As a result of the killing frosts ot the
last two days dealers In Christmas goods
will harvest a late crop this season. The
usual Saturday night crowd ot inoppers

Monday evening, December 23, a program of
musical recitations will bo given at St.
Catherine's academy, Eighteenth and Cass
streets, followed by a lecture by Dr. C.
Crowley.

The Omaha chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution, will give a banquet
at the Millard hotel on December 19 In
commemoration of Forefathers' day, to
which tho Sons of tho American Revolution
throughout the stnto have been Invited,
An Interesting and Instructive program has
been arranged on subjects relatlvo to the
early history in America. A response
should be sent to Mrs. C. S. Loblngtcr of
Omaha by Tuesday.

Chancel guild of All Saints' church enter-
tained All Saints' sisterhood at the home
of Mrs. J. II. Dcrry on Monday evening.

Tho women of All Saints' church gave a
luncheon nt tho homo of Mrs, J. II. Hahm
on Friday, which was largely attended.
Several songs by Miss Sorenaon nnd Miss
Decker, nccompanled by Mine, llorglum,
nnd mandolin selections by Mr. Elliot, ad- -

ded greatly to tho occasion,

wero not In evidence last night. The shop
windows, gorgeous with tholr display of
holiday wares, woro tempting, but tho
cheerful firesides nt homo were moro eo.
Tho better part of two weeks remain yet
before It Is tlmo to hnng up tho stocking!,
bo a majority of Omaha's population pre-

ferred to wait for tho mercury to rlso.
"Although tho cold weather Is bad for

business Just nt present," said tho proprie-
tor of a big department store, "wo can
stand It, n tho pcoplo will buy nil the freer
when tho temperature Anally goes up.
There's Just so many Christmas goods to
bo bought anyhow, and it doesn't matter
much whether they'ro bought today or ten
days from today.

"Ono effect of this cold snap Is that
skates are In greater demand now than
thoy havo been beforo at this season for
years. Skating Is excellent now nnd prom-
ises to bo bolter. Tho demand for sleds
remains unchanged. They nro always a
staplo In tho holiday trade."

EBONY
MIRRORS, COMR-IIRUSHE- MILITARY.
CLOTH, HAT I1RUSHES, SHAVING MIR-
RORS, FILES, H.OOKS. TRAVELING
SETS OF BRUSHES, SOAP DOXES. FILES.
TOOTH HRUSIIES. CLOTH URUSHES,
MIRRORS. ETC.

Each plcco stomped and guaranteed by
Copley to gc genuine ebony.

HENRY COPLEY
WARES OF GOLD AND SILVER.

IB SOUTH ItlTII ST.. PAXTllS BLOCK.
FptoUl Watch niamtn.r B. A M. nr..

Chl.f Watch lnp.ttor O. A fl. U Hy.. O,
K. C. A H Sir. nd K. C. & N. Itjr.

Christmas Candy
Not chenp candy, but pure, wholesome,

delicious candy Wo uso tho word puro
here In Its broadest censo, nnd without
any technical limitations It Is not only
puro, but beautiful anil tho flavors nro
tho good kinds so popular
For Christmas trado we'vo had mado es-

pecially for us tho handsomest boxes money
can buy, novelty full dress suits, leather
grips, etc. and put up our candy In 1, 2,
3, 5 nnd boxes Nothing prottlor
ever shown In Omaha Then we have pretty
baskets filled with delicious candy Prices
-- ango from 26c to $8.50 n basket Hotter
corn! In your mall order early Wo will tako
good caro of you.

W. S. Baldufi
1B20 Farncat St.

Hahan a nd Santa Ctaus
All tho woman know the ITnnnn shoos

nro the proper allocs Swell dressers In-

sist upon lmvliiK tho Ilnnnn others
"just ns good" luck the style that hns
made the Ilnnnn shoo celebrated tho
same tiling Is true of Hnnnn'H men's
shoes Pros Ii. Shoomnu Is the only
shoo dealer In Oinalm that sells tho
genuine) Hunan shoe As n Christmas
Sift for your wife or husband they have
no etiuals In enamel, patent calf, Ideal
patent lcld, ,vlel kid or llnu calf We
will lit them after Christmas the foot
and Its fitting Is a business we know
thoroughly.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
New Fall Catalogue Now Head?.
Omaha' Shoe Home.

1410 PAHNAH STHKBT.

We Would Be Please- d-
To show you our line of Hattengergs
all the new novelties of the season and
at any price you wish to .pay and nil
hand mado goods Como In and tako a
look at than. .We also havo a very
largo lino of Hand Crochet Circular
Shawls Just the thing for u ChrlstmaR
gift also the largest lines of Fancy
Knit goods. Our Cardigan Jnckets for
men are the very best that aro made
and the prices aro right on them. Golf
Gloves for everybody In the latest
shades and stripes. Como early to avoid
the rush.

Jos, F. Bilz
rho roost complete yarn store In the west.

Tel. 1993. 322 So. 16th St.
Mall orders promptly tilled.

made for tho

CARNEGIE SAYS IT'S ALL RIGHT

l'lillnntbropUt In Convinced tknt
Term of the HIM Wilt lie

.tin lie.

NEW YORK, Dec. H. Andrew CArnegle.
on being asked today about the $10,000,000
gift which ho has offered to the government
for a national university, said:

"That Washington matter will como out
alt right. It I had to sell these bonds my-

self I would have no trouble In getting the
money for them. Thero will bo no trouble
about tho Washington matter mark my
words."

Black
The $2.50 Hatter

He Sella

CAPS
50c to $2.

1o7 S. 16th Street

Syringes
of all descriptions, A complete stock
at very low prices

This Instrument, with two hard rub-

ber pipe, Coo postage, 10c,

The H. J. Penfold Co.
Medical and Hnrajlosl Supplied.

108 FAIINAM ST., OMAJIA. USUI.

Holiday Handkerchiefs.
Silk Handkerchiefs.
Linen Handkerchiefs.
Cotton Hnndkorchlcfs.
Fancy Handkerchiefs.
Handkerchiefs for Men.

Thoy Make BhirU.

"tfuHA

The. Santa Claus Shoe Store
The holiday display at OMAHA'S finest shoe Btoro is an

elaborate showing of GENUINE SHOE B AUG A INS the
styles displayed hereiiire extensive some of them especially

holidays.
OUU SLll'l'EH DEPARTMENT contains moro styles than

all the shoe houses put together in Omaha better come here
first.

The Rochester Shoe Co.,
1515 DOUglaS StrCCtt Our new catalogue now ready.

DEWEY & STONE
1115-11- 17 F1RN1M STREET.

People aro discarding tho old custom of giving knlck-nack- e for holiday
gift nnd aro selecting moro useful articles. What Is moro appropriate
than furniture? A comfortable Chair, Dresser or most anything In furniture
Is always acceptnblo and appreciated for Its lasting qualities.

Nowhero can a hotter assortment of useful tilings ho found than nt tho
old, rcllnblo storo of Dowey & Stone, and at tho right price. No matter
what you pay, you may rest nssured that tho prlco Is loss than tho sam
thing can bo duplicated for.

Dressing Tables
Mnhognny Finish Dressing "1 Cfl
Table nt I OU
Mnhognny Finish Dressing 111 flflTables nt ....lUiUU
Oak Dressing Tables QQ
lllrd's-oyi- i Maple Dressing if nn
Tables ut . ..I I lUU

Others up to $75.00.

Shaving Stands
Onk Bhovlng Stntids 9i00
Oak nnd Mnhognny Finish IO nilShaving Stands nt ICtUU
Others In oak nnd mahognny up to $22.

Music Cabinets
at
Slnhognny Cublnets .6.00
Oak
at

Music Cabinets .9.00
ut
Mahognny Music Cabinets .9.00

Othcru up to J50.CW.

A carload of Christmas Novelties Just recolvcl, too lato to odvertlso, but
containing somo of tho nowest things on tho market. Call and sea them.

& GO.
ONE PRICE. PLAIN

Christmas Suggestions
AUTICT. FOIt MKN I'en Trays, Tin
lug

pres-

ent

Mahogany 5.50
Dlnl's-oy- o Desks 6.00

Desks .6.75
Others

Q QQ

J5
g QQ

Chiffonier 6 25
75

(J qq
Others,

Send

Cushions. I'ocket Knives, Ttnzor Rlrops.
Smokers' Sots, Huspendors, Toilet Goods, Watch Whisk llrooms.Combs, rhyslclnns' Thermometers, Pipes, llazors, Scarf I'lns, Khavlnc Cuis.I'ocket

Soap Uoxes, Tlo Holders, Umbrollas, Watches, Whiskey Jugs, Wlno Openers.

Ryan Co.,
Jewalcrc and Art jrtii douglas hta.
Stall oaen Mal1 orrtBr" alven careful attention. Seleo-tlo- n

Bent responsible parties.

It is to
beforo you buy machine. Tho only placo Omaha whero

you can tho different makes and compnro thorn.

Edison Phonograph $10, $20 $30
Columbia Graphophoncs from $5 up
Victor Columbia Disc Machines $12 to $15

Records of

all kinds.

Bicycles and

Talking Machines

Wo have fow moro loft nt 20 per
cent off from our Klro Sale. These .nro
Kcnulno bargains. Kvoryono warranted
to bo of tho latest type. Wo havo the
lnrgest stock of INDESTKUGTIUM--
KKCOUDS on hnnil In tho west.anrt Htlll

sell them nt 120 per cent off. This is
your talking ninchlno opportunity ami

good way to got lino. Christmas
nt reasonable Ugure. Call bo

entertained, costs you nothing. er

wo sell thorn on easy payments.

A.
Mosli ant Art. 1513-151- 5 Diutfii.

We're Got To Do I- t-
We'vo been looking ovor our stock ot

stool ranges and cook stoves nnd find wo'vo
got more hand than wo ought to havo
Just get rid of them we will tako 20 per
cent oft any range cook stovo you
buy of except tho Majostlc You know
our Favorite Stool ranges aro tho best
ranges made, uso less fuel, do hotter baking

and they don't cost fortune either, from
$30.00 up You buo you can savo $6.00 now

$30,00 range Wo'vo great lino of
cook stoves, too all prices nnd remember
overy stovo wo sell wo guaranteo and our
guarantee good,

A. C.
Hnilders' Hardware nnd Tools.

1514 Farnani

FURNITURE CO.

HOLIDAY HINTS

DEWEY STONE FURNITURE
FIGURES.

House Desks
Finish IVsks

Mnpto
nt
Oak
lit

up to J7&.00.

Oak Sideboards

Oak Sideboards 2 J

Oak Sideboards

Host valuea In city.

Oak

Oak ChlfTonlcrn 7
Oak Chiffoniers

In nil woods, from J0.73 $75.

No. 4.

for

catalogue.

Phonographs.

Rhnv-j,ih- e.

Chains,

Mawhinney &
and

puck&cca to

your interest
to ne us a talking In

hear three

and

and

a

a n

a and
it

HOSPE,

on
to

on or
us

a

on a n

Is

Raymer
,

St.

at

Sideboards

Chiffoniers

to

When writing to advertisers mention haviiq g
read their advertisement in The Bee,


